Information about results of Local Ethic Committee (LEC) expertise

Meeting of LEC №5(141) dated June 2, 2023.

Consideration of the application, registration No. 1063. Investigation (initiative) titled:
«Global Evaluation of Cholecystectomy Knowledge and Outcomes (GECKO)»
an international prospective cohort study on cholecystectomy.

Principal Investigator: Ildar Fakhradiyev
Study settings: City Clinical Hospital No. 4; Karasay Central District Hospital;
City Clinical Hospital No. 7; Central Clinical Hospital (Almaty, Kazakhstan).

The following documents are submitted for consideration:
1. Application with the study protocol;
2. Participant Consent Form in Kazakh and Russian languages;
3. Participant Information Sheet in Kazakh and Russian languages;
4. Information about the researchers (CV);

Expert No. 1.

Expert decision: The research documents are described in full. I recommend for approval of the study conduction.

Expert No. 2.

Expert decision: Taking part in this study will not influence clinical decisions or treatments of patient’s care, the risks for the participants are more than minimal, I propose to recommend for approval.

Decision taken: APPROVE the conduction of study No. 1615. Research work planned to be carried out within the framework of an international prospective cohort study on cholecystectomy.

LEC Vice-Chairman T. Saliev
LEC Secretary T. Faizylov
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